
K THE SLY WEASEL. j

A sawmill In an Iowa town was In-

fested with ruts, which, being unmo-
lested, became very numerous and
bold, and played round the mill among
the men while they worked during thJ
Hay. Hut one day a weasel came upon
the scene, and at once declared war
on the rats.

One by one the rats became victims
vVtho weasel's superior strength, until

wt) one very largo, strong follow was
left of the once numerous colony. The
weasel attacked the big rat several
times, but each time the rat proved
more than a match for his slender an-
tagonist, and chased the weasel to a
hiding place.

One day the weasel was seen busily
digging under a lumber pile near tho
mill. lie was engaged for some time,'
but later uppoared again In the mill,
seeking his old enemy, lie soon found
him, and at once renewed hostilities.
As usual, after a lively tussle, tho rat
proved too much for him, and ho raiv
pursued closely by tho rat. straight to
tho hole under the lumber pile.

He ran in. still followed by tho rat,
almost Immediately reappeared round
the end of tho pile, and again dodged
Into the hole behind tho rat. Neither
was seen again for some time, but the
weasel llnally reappeared, tanking no
worse for the light.

The curiosity of the mi'ii in the mill
was aroused, and they proceeded to in
vestigate tho hole under the lumber
pile. They found that the weasel hat;
dug the hole sullielently large at the
first end to admit tho rat, but had
gradualy tapered It as ho proceeded
until at the other end It barely allowed
his own slender body to pass.

When tho rat chased him Into tho
large end of this underground funiH,
he quickly slipped on through, and
while tho rat was trying to squeex.o
his large body into the smaller part
M' the hole, tho weasel dodged In bo
hind him, and. catching him In the
tear and In a place whore he could not
lurn round, finished him at his leisure,

Itottom of the Sou ViewtMl.
Tests have boon made recently It

the Mediterranean of tho hydroseopc
Invented by the Italian, Gulseppo IMno.
!in engineer of Milan. A volume of
Water of over 10,000 square yards of a
surface at the bottom of the sea was
so brilliantly illuminated that everv
thing could bo distinctly seen. As tho
Instrument used was small and Ine.x
pensive, it is evident that still more
wonderful results might be achieved
rsot only will botany, geology and
zoology be greatly enriched, but the
mineralogy of the ocean is hencefortl
open to scientists.

The hydroscope may even render
useless torpedo boats and mines, as
should tho captain of a cruiser see the
submarine prowler or projectile, he
could destroy it beforo any damage
was done. In navigation the Instni
ment should also bo serviceable, as
rocks and sandbanks will be clearly
Been, the. cause and extent of many
disasters ascertained and sunken ves-
sels examined. The coral, tho sponge
and the pearl oyster will be more fully
available.

All ovar the world a very large num-
ber of ships sink, with their treasure,
very month, and the salvage of these,

is well as the Immense wealth lost by
the wreck of vessels long ago, should
prove a rich harvest for those who
adopt tho invention of tho Italian en.
Clneer.

Millions of I'aporbucks.
"The amount of paper-boun- d novels

which are consumed annually In tho
United States Is an increasing factor
In the publishing business," said W.
II. Knapp, representative of a New
i'ork publishing house whoso line con-list- s

largely of paper-boun- d books and
:heap editions of noncompetitive
works.

"Our firm has a yearly output of
paper stuff amounting to about 1,500,-XM- J

copies. I suppose that about
5,000,000 copies are read annually In
the United States. In addition to this
'a the avalanche of cheap cloth bind-Jig- s,

which cost almost as little as tho
paper bindings. Yes. tho summer re--

lort business requires a largo amount
f our product books that are read

nice and then thrown away.
"My sales this season have been bet-

ter than at any time in tho last ten
rears. One of the things which are
:utting down our sales Is tho fact that
ubllshers are now reblndlng popular

:opyrighted fiction in cheap covers and
uirowlng them on the market at prices
tvhleh are but little above the price
if paper covers or of classics and

ficUon." Milwaukee Wls-tonsl- n.

Uiicxiicctcd UnppeiiH.
"Darling," said the young man who

lad figured on breaking Into tho family
!lrcle, "I am afraid your father is go-

ng to call our engagement off."
"Why do you think so, dear?" asked

lie fair maid.
"Yesterday," explained the young

nan, "ho paid back tho $10 he bor-pwe- d

of mo throe months ago."

When angry turn your back to tho
ither fellow and walk straight ahead
vhllo you count half a million.
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Johannesburg is renaming its
dreets on the American system by
lumbering.

y 1 bale i en Million
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The of making: Liquid
It is a compound embracing

until every objectionable feature is
Liyuiu kual is a combination
Sells for sixty cents a pint, one

You may havo a pint fiee without
iny expense to you whatever if von
will cut out the coupon in this

and mail it to the National asMedical Company at .Sheldon. Imva.
LIQUID KOAL cures and prevents

not: cm lorn, cnicken clmlera, pink
eve ,lf ' L; imI Europe and Ameiica

r b,Ml il wider ranne of uses thai,
I. in stomach, on the market.tiie in Wfls. and lurn the blond, and

wherever the blond noes. It. ner- -
iin-ati- s tho entile sys em or an ani-
mal tliroiiu'li the medium of ciicula- -
i ion, and denudes the system of every
nsoaso genu.

We nreulvlnu three hundred thou
sand dollars woi'ih id It for

pur puses and to piovo to larm-oi- s

and stock r.ilbeis what it will do.

LIQU'I) KOAL has been tested f r
the p is1 live .years in i he laigest laboia

iles of i hi-- , o 'iiiiuy. and
.uri in many ol the experiment"!
st at inns.

We have proved beyond a question
f doubt h' for. the freati s tx.crts

or 'h" country, tn.-- t norms
d diseas-- coiiimon Id all oi rnt stic
anim.ls, and th-reh- i uivs diseases,
'.'.onus iu:esi;nal ..n i skin
tu-k- s lice. Insects and vermir. f,uck-th- e

life bio d and -- an the m of
noiiiesi to annuals and r wl until the
.ii' iial 1'i-s- es to fiiMiiiMs and slock
tMiseis reach normotia fuo'lu

The fanner and stock raiser who
wo.. Id incrpac. his hank acount,
must, ol necessity wae a continuous

aualnst these rolih. r worms,
vermin, and inserts.

The most chert! ve and
lemedy for all these is Liquid Koal.

Liquid Ko-'- l the acid

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Havs

Always Bought

Bears the
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of AW
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For Over

Thirty Years

THE CCNTAUn COMPANY. NEW VORK CITY.

i

It Is said that there are botween
24,000 and '25,000 shops open on Sun-
day in London.
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ONE PINT LIQUID K0AL
Mkes One-hal- f Barrel Medicine or

Killer.
One-ha- lf Million Given Away.
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and oily
a
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condition of the system which is a
condition favorable fur the produc-
tion of worms causing such diseases

hoy cholera, anthrax, chicken
cholera, etc.

Liquid Koal Is In ueneral use by
physlcl ins and veterinary surgeons

If you need Liquid Koal and have
never used it please send us the cou-
pon below. We will then send you an
order on your dealer lor a sixty cent
can and will pay your dealer ourselves
for it. t will cost you nothing.
It will cost your dealer nothing.
You are not ol llgated to us in any
way If you accept this oiler, wo will
not ask you to buy any after you have
given it a ir-i'a- l. All we want is a
chance to prove to you what it will
do

If you want to know the result
from eiving Koal to a sick
anlmal.no matter wliat thecauseof tho
siekii'ssis, send us the coupon today.

If you w nit expert advice
regarding vour stock t at Is sick
s nd us full 'cscrlptlon the symp-
toms and also ten cents In
You a ill also be eutithd to the thirty-t-

wo page book on the germ dis-
eases of animals
Liquid Konl Is the Best nnd

Worm Killer Known to Science
A list of the diseases that Liquid Koal

cures
Uoj Choloni Colin
I.UI1K Worm GlKiiderH
BmI' e I'lttuuo
Intoiliixl Worms
row Cliol rn liillminza
TuliureoioblH l'uot Hot
An hrnx Tape Worm
lllnck J.etr 1 iniR Fever
CnrtMiilk IMs'rho IiiflinnmHtion ol thn
AUirilou la (.'own JiowulB

WOIILDS' FAIR NOTES
An upplo of this ycat's growth,

weighing 30 on n cos and measuring
18 Inches In clrcumforence, Is ex-

hibited at tho World's Fair in tho
olllccof Secretary Marchuut, of tho
Oklahoma Commission

Wall scaling as taught and practi-
ced in tho United States Army is an
attraction of the dully military
maneuvers of tho Filipino Scouts at
tho World's Fair A fonco eight feet
high has hcen built, for the exhibi-
tions, which aro given at specified
hours

An exhibit purlrylng apparatus
for removing the Impurities from
commercial Illuminating gas Is made
by John ltechnund, a gas onglticer of
Bradford, England, In tho Palaco of
Liberal Arts at tho World's Fair

A series of beautifully executed
stained glass windows, Including one
representing Queen Wllhehulna tak-
ing the oath of office, Is a feature of
Holland's display of applied art In
the Art Palaco at tho World's Fair

A large collection of bows and ar-

rows of Chinese manufacture is
shown in the Chlucso suction of tho
Palace of Liberal Arts at tho World's
Fair The bows are curiously strap-
ped and decorated and aro of various
sizes The arrows are also made of
wood, but are tipped with sharp
pieces of stosl

A roul ball glancing from the bat,
struck Grove Thomas over the heart;
he reeled" and fill on his face, and
in half an hour was dead lie was
the catcher of tho liabooclc baseball
team or Johnstown, Pa

Self-lightin- g cigars have been In-

vented by an Austrian chemist
They are tipped with a chemical
preparation, and when rubbed
against a hard substance, such as a
wall or the sole of a boot, ignite like
a in a ten

Kentucky, among other striking
dlsplayod In the New Ken-

tucky Home at tho World's Fair, lias
an exhibit or 17 songs composed by

the song writer, Will S. Hays, who
,it the age of G5 still holds tho posi-

tion of River Editor of the Louis-
ville Courier Journal. Hays Is best
known as the author of ''Molly
Darling," which reached an edition
of 2,000,000 copies. Other songs by
Mr. iluys are "Old Sam," "My
Southern Sunny Homo," "Old Undo
Men," "Down South Whoro the
Sugar Cane Grows" and "Old Fash-
ioned Roses Are Sweetest."

In the schools of France one child
In four of both sexes Is a nail biter.

The process of reduction
dosinfeotant found in coal, treated

harmless.

Texan Pevei Catarrh
l'oil Kvll Karoy
Cliielien Cholera iaiiKe
1(011) lldtM
Thrush tiuonrs
hock-ja- Naitl Gleet
lllltul dtagKem KorHtcheH

Liquid Konl Acts as an Appetizer
and Vitall'.er

No disease germ can escape It, that
Is the reason It cures for whon the
germ Is destroyed the disease Is gone.

Two Things to Remember
Use Liquid Koal to destroy tho par-

asites on the Inside.
Use Liquid Koal to destroy the par-

asites on the outside.
Parasites exist and thrive only at

tho expense of live animal tissue.
One 'thousand Dollars Deposited In

the Union Bank at Sheldon, Iowa,
to be (liven to Who

Finds Any of These Tes-
timonials Not Gen-

uine.
Smith Conter. Knn., July 15, 1U03.

N'ntlonnl Medical Co., York, Nobr
(iriiitli'inoii: lliivo ueil your IdqtiUI Konl for a

euro of cholera in lions and 1 havo not found 1U
(Miiial I hid fifty hinid of Iioch and Hvh out of
fifty I wus ure would die, by tho iuo of your
l oiil brought them out O. K. and Lave not
bothered with ubolcra or any other virtue pluijuu
since. Therefore cun say to the bivlno breeders of
Smith County and nUo ooultry raisers that It has
no equal You cun nuruhane this valuable medi-
cine of WuUer .t Son. of smith Center, who can
not misrepresent this valuable, medlcliie to you.

Your fraternally,
JOllN'PYhE.

P. 8. I havo at th present time seventy-si- r

head of 1 ois and pics that aro dolni? linn and I
It had been for the use of tho Liquid

Konl I would havo lost oue-hul- f or probably all
nf them. J. P.
K1IAHNRY COUNTY

G. A. Strand, Prop.
Grower of oholuo Nursery Stock

Mlriile.ii, Nebr., Deo. C, W1
National Medical Co., York, Nobr.

About two weeks uo many of tho farmers
around hero lost very honvlly by Iiok oholura. I
do not wish to write you a lon Hutterln htato-men- t

about vcur medlclue but will say thai I
bought u quart can of Liquid Koal uud the Im

of
Lice

of Pint Cans

of Crousol, Guiacol, Kalium. LIQUID KOAL is a black
dollar quart, three dollars per gallon.

Liquid

special
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but

not

NUHSKKY,

FROM MISERY TO HEALTH.

A Prominent Club Woman, of KntiBa
City, WrltcH to Tlmnlc Donn's Kliluor
ruin for n Oulck Cure.
Miss Nellie Davis, of 121(5 Michigan

avenue, Kansas City, Mo., society lead-
er and club worn-- '
an, write : "1 can-
not say too much
In praho of
Donn's Kidney
Pills, for they ef-

fected a rnmplcto
cure In a very
short than when
I was suffering
from klilncv trou

bles brought on bv a cold. I had
severe pains In tlie back and sick head-- ,
nches, and felt miserable all over. A
few boxes of Donn's Kidney Pl-.- s mado
me a well woman, without an ache or
pain, and 1 feel compelled bi recom-
mend this reliable remedy."

(Signed) NELLIE DAN' IS.
A TRIAL FREE. Address Kotor-Mllbu- rn

Co., HutTalo, N. Y. For salo
by all dealers. Prleo W) cents.

Over RIO.OOO.OOO persons aro enroll-- i
cd in tho Sunday schools of thls;
country The enrollment In tho pub-
lic school Is 10,000;000, or only .'1,000,-00- 0

more

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

I Imvo mod ono of your Pish Brand
Slicker for live years and now want
a new one, nlo ono for n friend. I

would not be without ono fur twleo
tho cost. They aro Just at far nhend
of a common coat at a common ono
It ahead of nothing."

(NAME ON APPLICATION)

Do uro you don't got ono of tho corn,
mon kind this Is tho rrtJJP7vmurk of excellence VJ"''I-v,- 5

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON, U. S. A,

TOWEIl CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
TORONTO, CANADA

Makers of Wet Weathtr Clothing and iM

Like master, like dog, Iz a truism
I never knu n hatofull, mallslnu
Icur but what waz hallbiotlicr to
hlz owner.

Greece Is ovorrun by well-educat- ed

mon who aro unable to earn a living.
The country swarms with doctors
who havo no pationts, andhwyor
who havo no brlofs, while laborers
aro In demand to till tho soil at good
wages.

Goldsmiths' "Vlcor of Wakefield"
was sold for a trlllo to save hi in
from the grip or tho law.

The Infidel argys Jlsb nz a hull dun
chained to a post: ho bellows and
paws,' but he doesn't git lm so from
Lho post I notlss.

6m

mis IQUID

OAL 1 I

FWNAUNS

requires 350 degrees of heat
chemically with nn nlkulino butm

liquid.

provement was so marked thai I boucht a gallon
can and used' it with the result that my hos alt
recovered and 1 did not lowo one. My herd of
over -- 01) anu line condition and you may put
me down a onstant user of Llqulil Konl.

G. A M rand .
Dec . IIH.

We the uuderslyne d stock raisers and farmer
gladly testify to too merits of Liquid Koal man-
ufactured by tho Natio uhI Medical Co., uf Shel-
don, Iowa and York, " Nebraska. We have iib(l
thin product with ra fyliiK success and udvlsa
all to l'Ivh It a trial. X bhould be on every tun
lu Nebraska.

Itufus Keary, Uoe, Nob.
Geo. Mills, lice, Nob
( hrls hchall, Staplehurst. N"b.
Geo. Itlneberi;er. Seward, Nob.
I. II. Keary, Itee. Nub.
W. I'luejiaupt, Staplehurst, Neb.
I'1. C. Jlejer, btaplehurst Neb
J. HliiL'eU'rt'er, br, Germautoivn, NoU.

llloouilleld, Neb., I)e;. 18, iWi.
T have Bold Liquid Koal for a rear now and

never have found an article, that L'lies such uni-
versal salltfactlou as Liquid Ivuil dues. I uan
hafely sny that I have not one dlssatlslled cus-tinne- r.

I honestly think that If every farmer
would use it there would be very little hogi-liule- r

in tho country. Il G. Miindoloh.
Wausa, Neb., Dec. K, loirj

I havo leen usliic L. K as and lnsrot iiestroyftr
nd find It all you claim for It. Would recom-

mend It to all. I will keep It on tho place nil tho
time. Yours, ham Gross.

It Is a positive preventative of contagious
diseases.

Cut Out This Coupon
For it may not appear again. Fill out tho
blanks and mall to tho National Medical
Co., Sheldon, Iowa.

My Havo
Kind of Htock. Dlseisi).

1 have never tried Liquid Koal but If you
will supply mo with u sixty cint can free I
will give It a trial.

Glvo full namo and address and write plain ly
Send this coupon today. If you deilro a
thirty-tw- o paiio (ook on toe Kerm dlsi-ase- s of
animals and tpeulal expert advlo reuanllui;
tho dlseusos that effect your own stock setii
ten cents In postaue with this coupon touovor
oost of mallliik' ami expense to us,

Tho ohm of liquid Koal la to bo furnished
you without express or freight charges to "ou


